A journey through the
burning Art of Scotland

6 to 12 June, 19 to 25 September

Whisky & Gin journey Special

7-day without walking holiday - Scotland

Whisky, Gin & Kilt
Day 1: Arrival – Keith – Forres
Flight to Aberdeen. Continue to
Keith to the first source of the
water of life "Uisge Beatha" the
Strathisla Distillery - Home of
Chivas Regal. Tasting! After
the first attunement to the
Scottish distillery, we continue
to Forres to the first accommodation. In the afternoon we visit
the Benromach Distillery.
Guided tour! Whisky tasting!
Red Door Gin Tasting! A cozy
evening at the hotel bar concludes the first evening.

p.P. incl. flight

€ 1.840,-

Day 6: Ballindalloch have collected here.
Dufftown - Glenlivet
Dufftown - the capital of the
Day 8: Return journey
One last time it says: "Full ScotScotch whiskey with 7 distilletish breakfast". Then packing is
ries awaits us. The city saying
announced and the journey
reads: "Rome was built on sehome can begin. Return flight.
ven hills, Dufftown stands on
seven hills". How true. Our
goal: the largest and still family
-owned Glenfiddich Distillery
in the Valley of the deer
(Glenfiddich) Guided tour!
Tasting! The city also offers us
the whisky museum, the clock
Day 4: Ballindalloch
tower and much more. As the
We first enjoy our breakfast and last distillery our tour we will
then head off to a real gem: the visit the location in a beautiful
Day 2: Forres – Charlestown Ballindalloch Castle & Garvalley Glenlivet Distillery.
of Aberlour
den. Family-owned since 1546, Tasting! Back in Ballindalloch
After the first Highlander break- it is considered the pearl of the we treat ourselves for the last
fast, it can start strengthened
north. On the way back we visit time to this wonderful landsagain. First goal of today: Glen- the Ballindalloch Distillery.
cape and remember the unforfarclas Distillery. The Glenfar- The special thing about it: all
gettable impressions that we
clas 105 is one of the most tra- production processes are still
ditional Cask Strength Scotch.
done here. Guided tour! Tas- Included
Tasting! We leave the valley of ting! We enjoy the evening with • Assistance at the airports in Vienna and Aberdeen
the green grass (Glenfarclas)
Toni's finest culinary art.
• 6 nights including breakfast at selected B&Bs and 3-star hotels
and drive to the small town
Charlestown of Aberlour. This is Day 5: Ballindalloch - Tomin- • All entries and tastings of 23 products in all distilleries with a
where you first get lodgings
toul
total value of € 250, - and all transfers
before you go to one of the leToday we head to the highest
• Flight from Vienna to Aberdeen or from Germany/Switzerland
gendary whisky tastings: the
village in the Scottish Highlands
to Aberdeen and return
Aberlour Distillery. Guided
to Tomintoul with great views of
tour! Tasting! But Aberlour is
the typical highland mountains.
Minimum number of participants: 4 / Max. 12
also home to the famous
This is where real Highlander
Surcharge for 4-6 persons: € 280,"Walker biscuits" and the flags- feeling comes on. An extraorhip store is right next to our
dinary Whisky & Gin Tasting Flat rate p.p. excl. flight: € 1.490,Surcharge for single occupancy: € 340,hotel. The day will end in the
awaits at "Whisky Castle &
"Mashtun" pub.
Highland Market". A legend! A Registration deadline: One month before departure
selection of 600 single malts
Day 3: Aberlour - Grantown
and over 100 gins are available.
Highlights: Strathisla - Benromach - Ballindalloch on Spey - Ballindalloch
We are happy to face this seAberlour - Cragganmore - Glenlivet - Glenfiddich - GlenFirst, we're in the largest city of ductive challenge. Then there is
our trip to Grantown on Spey.
still enough time for shopping.
farclas - Whisky & Gin Castle - Red Door a. Caorunn Gin
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Today we start with Gin and
visit the Caorunn Gin Distillery in Cromdale. Guided tour!
Tasting! Then it's literally paradise in the Speyside region after
Ballindalloch. Here we spend
the rest of the day in one of
Scotland's best B & B's at Cragganmore House and Delnashaugh Hotel. The dinner at
Cragganmore House is amazing!
The Cragganmore Distillery is
just behind. Tasting!
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